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ABSTRACT 
With the development of the Internet, more and more people use the internetwork 
for the exchange of media. Chat on the Internet has become one of the most important 
applications. Instant messaging system is to meet between remote users’ real-time 
exchange of information and design a system that at present the widespread use of 
instant messaging, it is crucial is the instant messaging software to provide online 
video sharing environment, so that users can very good exchange, the synergy effect.  
    This dissertation first describes instant messaging software source, background 
and a brief description of the development process, the following details on the 
application framework, the network socket programming, network protocol, the 
network whiteboard, and other related instant messaging network of key technologies, 
algorithm. It is focused on a LAN-based instant messaging system design and 
implementation process.  
The system which is based on C / S structure, can be achieved within the 
real-time communications between users, so that users can be more timely, more 
convenient and safe and effective communication Information, and local area network 
within the electronic exchange of information. The system's main function modules 
are text messaging, voice chat, video chat, whiteboard network, multi-language 
package, supporting a functional module of text, background replacement, private cha, 
shielding.  
It is shown that the system achieves the anticipation goal by system testing. 
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第 1 章 前言 
 
第 1 章 前 言 
1.1选题背景 






















即时通信服务账户将由去年的 5.9亿美元增长到 2007年的 14.39亿美元，而即时
通讯软件市场将由 2003年底时的 680万美元大幅成长至 2007年的 2570万美元。























年代即时通讯更可跨越了操作系统平台交流，1996 年 11 月，首个广泛被非
UNIX/Linux 使用者用于因特网的即时通讯软件 ICQ出现。通常认为 ICQ是现在
流行使用的即时通讯软件的开山之作。ICQ源于以色列特拉维夫的Mirabils公司。
该公司成立于 1996年７月，也就是在这个时候，四个月后的 1996年 11月，互
联网上最出名，下载使用人数最多的免费软件 ICQ 诞生了，她是由几个以色列
的年轻人制作的，在无人投资的情况下，他们向全球互联网用户提供免费下载使
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